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LATEST STYLES THE STORE

QUALITY Cifflllll'EfflEM 11 THE PEOPLE

POPULAR PRICES BY THE PEOPLE

Veilings

as
all

a

of
.the most

date '
J

Panel of with deep
sleeve

with both
high Dutch

deep which
to the

hats in the horse
These hats

in fancy
the effect so and4

for the sweet girl extend a
to the girl to visit

see the white hats we have on
play. .: . , ... ; .. . ; :

36-In- ch nippon of silk and mixture, beau-
tiful .

per '.

27-in- ch and a material of class
and per yara 6m CJ?

dotted and designs the patterns are
attractive and add to the
of the per 30c to .'

20-in- ch all silk de china, a handsome fabric.
material occasion remarks as to the stylish
and attractive per

in

of

lawn

to

front

45-in- ch of wearing
quality, beautiful material for making
dresses, per vr V L
Persian lawns, 45 inches for can eas
ily be washed have the
stylish per 25c, 35c and Ov

Cream and chiffon veilings, two one
and tf 3J

button 1I70
chiffon veiling in all popular

one and of extra
quality . ,

Neckwear
Dutch collars,' made of batiste trimmed with
all the new up from

Byron collar." The rage of the eastern
colleges, new, various colors, up from

Jabots, trimmed Venice, the very
newest effects, up

Novelties
sticks, various in the
richest styles, up from- -

of scarfs of silk spun Dresden
effect, Egyptian spangle scarfs, up

heard.
the

"Reo"
FREE.

HIT EXPRESS COMPANIES

Various Interests Said to of

Washington, May .

has reached the com

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY,

BEST

dBiraidlDiiali
graduate wants to be prettily dressed forEVERY We know how particular you will

We have been just particular in our selections. You wish
occasion remarks from as to the beauty, style and attractiveness of your

apparel. We have complete stock departments, and you will find that
can purchase your outfit to your entire satisfaction. The Latest Styles, the

Best Quality, at Popular Prices. v

Beautiful white dresses with
and lace edge collars and sleeves,

These are the latest design
and
up jdL

dresses white
full and Irish crochet

and

tnmmin .' w
Belt effect and front

and neck. These dresses
have embroidery flounces
add
effectiveness of
the style

MHLLHNEKY
Beautiful pressed hair shapes, chips,

Neapolitans, Milans and Tuscans. are dain-
tily and prettily trimmed plumes, feath-
ers and gauzy lacey appropriate suit-
able graduate. We hearty
invitation graduates this department
and and light colored

Silks
creme white cloth linen

dress materials, f9yard

cream white japonika, &S&fdistinction,

Also floral of white Japonika,
greatly effectiveness E2.fr.material, yard

crepe

appearance, yard

Hemstitched

something

JJs
Dresses of this

chiffon, a soft sheer material good
a

yard

wide, making dresses which
and still same M

yard

white yards long and yard
wide, both square

tap I...
shades.

Is yard wide
good

cloth,
laces,

"Lord

with lace,
from

to

This

Hand made lace and hand painted fans of ivory-an-d sandalwood
designs

Beautiful line and
also from

Have you
about contest?
Two Autos

Complain
Excessive Charge.

1 8. Informa-
tion

be.

you

tuck-e- d

dresses

era

panel

flowtrs,

SOc
mercerized

appearance,

interstate

material

39c

:25c
25c
25c

1.25 for

merce commission that Individ-
uals and commercial organizations
throughout the country expect in the
near future to Institute complaints
against the express companies, alleg-
ing excessive extortionate charges

THE MAY 18, 1910.

FOR

all

yoke,

fpanel
broidery
stylishly trimmed
with embroidery
and lace . . .

also

.

!,
crochet

embroidery insertions.

embroidery,

trimmings
heavy embroidery,

sleeves,

Beautiful mesh bags, various sizes, a
mesh, kid lined, German frame

different designs

Commencement spoons, --

engraving free ... $1

various
and . .

Lavellieres different
lengths,
styles ...... $5.75

Bracelets dec-

orations $5.95

Chatelaine watches, dif-

ferent, $5.00

.... $3.00

rosary . $5.00

brand made of the
finest imported madras, per-

cale and materials, coat
attached in plain negligee

or pleated, very ZS4Tfc
patterns, from ..... M Lr

Men's negligee or box
of half inch or very narrow
coat style and cuffs attached,

from

Full dress in coat style with
cuffs attached,

from ,

val

l.OO

Triangle 5 -- ply Collars.
Complete line of in the Tri-
angle collars, quarter sizes, in
wing, poke and down styles.
two

Floral design skirt of em
insertion. These dresses are

Dress of allover net with Irish
and With high
collar of and deep yoke of floral

tucked

Full net dress with tunic skirt,
of high collar and
long
latest styles
and patterns

special on sa le at
with silver

in seven

.00

Braid pins of de-

signs sizes $

of
latest

of stylish

sizes

Gold hat pins

Solid gold

Excello shirts,
quality

corded
style, cuffs

snappy
up 53

white pleated
shirts
pleats,
up

shirts

up

styles
all

turned

with

lace

.75

'for the transportation of express mat-
ter. Informally the commission has
been sounded on the subject, but no
intimation of its position, . If it . has
assumed a position, has been given.

The only statement that has been

it.

mmmmm
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Complete line of all sizes!
and the latest styles up!

Ifrom $3. .

Cuff buttons, ladies and
mens $2.00

Men's Furnishings

..l.OO

Men's Neckwear.
Very attractive assortment of silk
four-in-lia- nd and bow ties, pop--

Sr,..50c to 1.50
A good assortment of silk four-in-hand- s,

and bows, also washable
, ties .

at

Hosiery.'
Pure thread silk hose, in all silk, also
with lisle sole, toe and heel, in black.
gray, tan, lavender,
etc., 50c to , 2.75
Mercerized and lisle thread hose in
solid colors, embroidered and fancy
striped effects, g
upo - from mi JP l

Belts.
Large variety of leather belts in
black, tan and graty, with buckles of
pearl, gun metal and
brass, up from

CO-OPERATI- VE STORE COMPANY:

made to anybody with regard to the
matter Is that the commission will
not be able to undertake an Inquiry
into the matter until next autumn,
after the end of the summer recess of
the commission.

Beautiful hand embroidered dresses with
tucked . embodice, full embroidered
flounce, low neck, short
sleeves,

exquisite
designs ..... 25o
A beautiful line of cloaks and capes made

of Rajah,' pongee, cloth of gold, etc.,
with trimmings of moire, embroidery,

guild etc. These are of, latest styles,
some with the sailor, B,ussian blouse
and shawl
collar effects,
prices from . .

present is a bag of small

Stick pins, latest
styles .......... $1.00

Match safes ..... $1.50

Fountain pens . . . $2.00

Watch fobs ...... $4.00

Diamonds, ranging
up from $10.00

Parasols of silk, popular
colors $3.00

Leather hand, bags, latest
styles $6.50

Men's umbrellas, silver
mounted handles . $2.00

o

Laces and
Embroideries

Embroidery appliques, two to nine
inches wide in floral eyelet and Irish
crochet patterns, ideal for panel and
Insertion trimming, C&3tup from 60c to rlfO
Dress fiouncings in the very latest
patterns, 24 to 45 Inches wide in lace
and embroidery of floral, eyelet and
lace designs, - "f
up from Jrl
Lily White and La Rose corset cover
patterns, attractive "T "f
designs m J

' Lace bands in cream, white
and black, various widths at
popular prices.

. An Inquiry into the general ex-
press rates of the country is likely
to consume much time, and if the in-

quiry should be instituted it prob-
ably will be a year at least before a
conclusion la reached.
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Silk Gloves
"Nicaragua Maid" silk gloves, the height of fashion,
all popular colors, g 1 iTIO
double tips OUl I Vf

16-butt- on "Kayser brand" silk gloves, embroidered or
plain in white and all popular dT

colors, up from

-- wx vi .

poise and absolute
comfort

Corsets

All corsets fitted by expert fitters.

umbrella drawers

1

its' "
,. S 4 L V A' !

Black pumps

makes

commencement
your corsetry should

the We
carry a
of makes
most corsets.

Warners,
Gossard.
Gossard model M-L-- F.

These mod-
els all require-
ments. They

advanced
styles in corsetry
as lacing in front, the
classic back, correct.

.Muslin Underwear
Princess combination suits of corset covers drawers with round
neck corset full French drawers with
lace and embroidery trimmings JJrJ
Corset covers with round and neck hand embroidery all-ov- er

embroidery trimmings, also fancy barred ' 0dimity, lace trimmed Zmmm2
French and with lace trimming
and hand embroidery

and

and

and

Cambric skirts with full floqnce and dust ruffle. CZhelaborately trimmed with lace and embroidery .... 5JJ,'Lr
Princess slips of cambric barred dimity, prettily Iffc
trimmed with lace and insertion of embroidery . .'

Handkerchiefs
Swiss embroidered and all linen hand embroidered, also Armenian,

Batonburg. edge,
handkerchiefs up from

Ribbons
White satin ribbon, plain taffeta and moires in all widths, suitable
for sashes, trimmings etc., all at reasonable prices.

Ladies' Hose
Pure thread silk with designs and figures of em

double heel
and toe
Black and white all popular colors silk
hose, best quality, long wearing '. .

Lisle in plain white or embroidered in
6ilk, reenforced heel and toe

Ladies' Shoes
Patent ankle strap, avenue pump,

arch, 6hort vamp
Stage last pump with or without strap in patent
and gun metal, neat and attractive

velvet and satin high covert
heel, very stylish, $4.00 and

ROCK DSLANP

Stuttering Divorce Ground.
Paterson, N. J., May 18. A Pater-so-n

woman has brought suit for di-
vorce on the ground that her hus-
band's "excessive stuttering"
life with him unbearable.

'J
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For

be of finest.
complete line

the best
stylish

Including the
R. & G.. etc.

111
three

cover
include

the most
such

5.00

cover,

V

2.00
deep

and J

Venetian. lace

hairbows,

hose of floral
broidery,

and of
kind

hose

Fifth ex-

tremely high

1.50
..50c

4.00
4.00
3;50

Is your .friend a
contestant? One
vote with every lOc
purchase

Heads Engineers' Auxiliary.
Detroit, May 18. Mrs. George W.

Wilson of Allegheny, Pa., has been
elected president of the Grand Inter-
national Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Enslneers.


